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A New Bend
to the
L-ShaPed Lounee
Physical plant workers have found a
treasure of sorts under what had been the
floor of the L-shaped lounge in Camino
Hall. When rennovations to the student
lounge are complete, students, faculty
and visitors will find the worn carpet
gone and in its place a striking hardwood
floor.
But the hardwood had actually always
been there, covered by someone's idea
of interior design.
"I don't know why anyone would
want to cover up a beautiful floor like
this," said Project Manager Al Bores,
looking over the extensive work already
done to the lounge. "A floor like this
would probably cost $6,000 to put
down today. "
Instead, the refinished floor will cost
less than one-third of that to bring it
back into operation.
The wood floor will not be the only
improvement to the historic lounge. The
room will also be furnished with
antiques, which, until recently, have
been kept in storage.
The improvements to the lounge
came at the request of President Hughes,
who wanted to turn the facility into a
lounge not only for students, but also
for entertaining guests of the university .
Thirty-seven thousand dollars was
allocated to cover (or re-cover) the
walls, floors and furnishings.
Supervising the work at the lounge
is Len Hein, with most of the job
completed by CET A employees
assigned to USD.

The historic L-shaped lounge in Camino Hall has received a facelift. USD workers
in charge of the project survey their accomplishment.
Photo by Bill Ritter.

Everyone Gets a ··2nd Chance··
Have you ever wanted to take classes
in the subjects you either disliked or
didn't excel I in when you were in high
school? Get a second chance, so to
speak?
Well, you're not alone. Many people,
once out of the competitive grind of
school courses, have looked back and
wanted to try certain subjects again,
purely for their own knowledge and
experience.
Through the USD Continuing
Education Department, many people,
including USD employees, will get that
opportunity . The "2nd Chance" program,
which begins March 10, will offer
classes in French, Literature, Greek,
Opera, Botany, Chemistry, Art, Latin
and Math .

The classes run for nine weeb.
Cost for each class is $65, b~ 1 5%
for USD employees, plus addition<1I
lab and materials fees for chemi~try,
art, botany and music.
George Bernard Shaw once ~a id lhdl
youth is too good a thing lo he
squandered on the young. The 2nd
Chance program offers people an
opportunity to prove that theory. It
is a chance to go back lo school,
learning the subjects in a practic<1I
and fun way, for your own benefit.

For enrollment information, call
the Continuing Education Department
at extension 4585.
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Phoebe Lee lsn~t Just Actine
by Bill Ritter
Most peo pl e might be a bit
apprehensive about temp oraril y fillin g
the shoes of a perso n like School of
Nursin g Dea n Irene Palm er. Afte r all ,
Palmer, alm ost sin gle-h andedl y, started
US D's Sc hool o f Nursin g prog ram
and bu ii din g, and has devo ted th e
las t fo ur yea rs to buildin g a nati o nall yrecogni ze d sc hoo l fo r nurses.
But Phoebe Lee- who takes over as
Act in g Dea n th is mon th as Ire ne
Palmer takes a year off o n sabba tica lisn't " mos t peo pl e."
" I reall y do n't feel any ex tra burde n, "
she admits. " I've had lo ts of admini stra tive
ex per ience wi th the Ca lifo rni a State
Universit y sys tem, which prepared me
well. Beli eve me, it's a lo t eas ier wo rking
for a pri vate univ ersity beca use there
aren't nearl y as many ch ann els to go
through."
Phoe be Ju ne Ba ker Lee has worked
bo th sides of the fe nce in hi gher
ed uca ti on. She has been a Professor of
Nursi ng at USD since 1977, a Professor
of Nu rsin g at Hum bolt State Uni vers ity
and San Di ego State University, and
serve d as Actin g Direc to r of San Di ego
State' s Sc hool of Nursin g, and Chairwoman
of the Hum bold State Departm ent of
Nursin g.
Wit h tha t experi ence und er her belt,
it is little wo nder that Dea n Palm er
se lected Ph oebe as Actin g Dea n.
But Ph oe be Lee 's tenure will hardl y
be one of inactio n. She will no t be a
fi gure head.
" I have two things to accompli sh, "
she says. "F irst, we want to begin th e
Nu rse Prac titi o ner Program in th e fa ll.
Thi s will enabl e sc hool nurses to o bt ain
th eir Mas ter's Degrees and th eir Sch oo l
Nu rse Prac titi o ner License . Second, I
want to begin mak ing long-range pl ans
to ge t our Master's Program accredited
by the Nati o nal League for Nursin g
(the Bac helor 's program already is) .
Bo th of th ese pro jec ts will ta ke a lo t
of tim e and effort. "
As Actin g Dean, Phoebe will sit in
on USD Cabinet mee tin gs, and be
responsibl e fo r administering th e
program and directing the faculty.

PHOEBE LEE . . . New Acting Dean of the School of Nursing, shown here with Dean
Irene Palmer .
Photo by Bill Ritter.
"The transiti o n fr om coll eague to
boss is th e mos t difficult part of the
job," Ph oe be says. " It does put th e
professor in a di ffe rent role . But,
fortun ately, thi s faculty is easy to
work with ."
Th e moth er of fo ur (twin 25-year
old sons, and two daughters, ages 27
and 29) and the grandm other of a
one-year old boy, Ph oe be has her
Master's Degree fr om UCLA , and a
Bachelor's Degree fr om Sta nford .
And if th e pressures of running
th e Sch ool of Nursin g ever get to be
too much to handl e, Ph oe be has her
share of escapes. - Sh e enjoy s tending
her garden, and Ii kes to attend th e
opera and ball et.
But her first love is football. A
season ticket hold er to the Charger
games, Ph oebe is an avid fan . "I

went throu gh some grim psychological
stress wh en the Chargers los t in th e
pl ayoffs, " she says. "But, ove rall, I
reall y enjoy th e games."

Hu~hes Named to Ener~Y Post
Dr. Auth or Hughes, USD President,
has bee n appointed chairm an of th e
En ergy 2000 Task Force by San Di ego
Mayor Pete Wilson.
The Task Fo rce, formed by Wilso n
and ann ounced durin g his Janu ary 8
" State of the City" address, will be
respo nsibl e for undertakin g "a n
assessment of the energy needs of
metropolitan San Diego to th e year
2000 and to make recommendati ons as
to the necessary steps for mee ting
th ose nee ds. "
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Founding Faculty Forecast Fine Future
As the 1980's begin , the University
of San Diego enters its fifth decade,
mak ing this a good ti me to ponder just
where this University has been , and
where it's going.
A unique perspective in both these
areas can be gained from a select group
of women who have been with USD
from the beginning, contributing to its
growth in many areas.
The Alcala View sent staff writer
Dan Trigoboff out to ask these women
to comment on the University's past
and future.
Sister Sally Furay , Vice Presid ent and
Provost: "G reat achi eve men ts have

small and sil ent begin nings. I re member
arr iving at this hi ll durin g the f irst year
of opera ti on in 1952. There were no
bu ild ings ot her th an Fo und ers Hall. ..
no trees, not a blade of grass. And two
days later we o pened to 122 stud ents.
There were no houses in wh at is
now Clairemont, no homes in Teco lote
Canyo n, and on ly one hote l in Miss ion
Val ley. I thought, 'My God ... th e
sco pe, the vision to put up these
buildin gs, to start this University. '
This year, we opened to ove r 4,000
students; all the bu ildin gs are up and
our grounds are very impressive.
Th e City of San Diego need s a major
pr ivate university, and we're th e o nl y
cand idate. We have two ma jor
publi c universi t ies, and San Di ego
deserves a major private one. If it's
not us, t hen the City wo n't have one.
We need to keep growing the way we
have bee n in quality, in ord er to gain
regional recognition and natio nal
promin ence. And we're gett in g there.
We should remain a sma ll institution,
probab ly growing by abo ut 1,000 more
students. Our app licatio ns are up this
year by about 20%, even in an era of
declining demographics."
Sister Mariella Bremner, Resource
Specialist, Constituent Relations :
"In the beginning, ou r work was to
give a cultural background to peo pl e,
yo ung wome n, who had littl e or none.
I remember one young wom an from
the Imperial Valley. She came in to
register for school in her boots and
jeans. Today, this would be commonplace, but at the tim e it wasn 't done. A
few years after her graduation, she
came back to me and aske d me if I
would take her through the Univ ersity
an d explain to her all of the

Five of USD's founding faculty gather, appropriately enough , in front of Founders
Hall , to discuss the past and future of USD . From left to right: Sr. Mari ella Bremner,
Sr. Sa lly Furay, Sr . Ali cia Sarre, Sr . Agnes Murphy and Sr. Mel ita Attard .
(Photo by Bi ll Ritter.)

fu rnishin gs . .. the tapes tri es, the
pictures and pain tin gs. Sh e sa id, ' I
think I understand them now; I didn 't
when I was a stud ent.'
Some of th e trad itions are st ill here,
in sofa r as the y are applicabl e today.
The University has changed with th e
tim es, and all fo r th e good. There is no
growth with out chan ge. Our futu re has
a bright outl ook. Dr. Hughe s has done a
great deal in combinin g the departm ents
into the fo ur main sch oo ls. Th e
University has a great dea l to offe r to the
com mun ity . Our doce nt progra m is
helpin g to bring a closer re lationshi p
with the community, alo ng with th e
develo pm ent offic e, public relati o ns,
and th e President him se lf."
Sister Agnes Murphy, Professor
Emeritus of Hi story : "So many th ings
are different today . In th e l 950's,
there were no men, ju st women to
contend with. Wh en th e men came,
that was a real chall enge. I think the
environm ent in 1952 was less
distrac tin g fo r both stud ent s and
fac ulty th an it is today. Th e threa t of
war is so eminent today. And stude nts
were more hopeful of gett in g jobs th en;
they were able to be mo re interested in
ar ts and philosophy, no t just specialized
studies. In the time between World
War 11 and the sixties there was
relative qui et in the wor ld .
I'm full of hope and exc itement fo r
th e future . The merger (of the
University of San Di ego and the San
Diego College for Wo men) was a
magnificen t achievement. "

Sister Alicia Sarre, Chairwoman ,
De partment of Foreign Languages:

" My hope is th at th e University wil l
car ry out Go d's pl an fo r it. Bo th
fo und ers, Bish op Budd y and Rev erend
Mother Rosa li e Hill , wa nted a Cath olic
un ivers ity for th e Di ocese or Sa n
Di ego.
Th e uni ficati on of th e Uni vers ity
of San Di ego ca me after Va tican II,
and was very much in th e spiri t of th at
council. Right now, when majors in
religious studies tell me that th ey chose
USD because of its exce llent fac ult y,
because here th ey ca n lea rn so much,
I am glad ."
Sister Melita Attard, Campus Ministry:

"I am happy to have been a part of a
dedic ated group of reli gious women
who have worked to prom ote th e
growth and development of th e
University of San Di ego. Th e rounder,
Mo th er Rosa li e Hill , was a rem ark ab le
wom an with a grea t apprec iatio n for
bea uty . Her fo resight account s for the
bea ut iful locat ion and for th e
archit ec ture of th e buildings o n th e
ca mpus.
We arc espec iall y fo rtun ate in hav in g
Dr. Auth or Hughes as President. He is
not a rem ote figure, but a man who is
genu in ely co nc erned. He is intere sted
no t o nl y in th ose wh o te ac h a t th e
University, but in all who contribu te
to thi s in stituti on. It is because of hi s
wisdo n and guidance th at th e
Uni versity is fl ou rishin g and ca n look
forward to eve n more succ ess in th e
futur e."
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OPINION POLL :
Qu es ti on: Wh at types of art icles or
info rmati on would you li ke to see in
the S.E.A. colu mn7
ANN BASTIS, Financial Affai rs: More
around-ca mpus in fo rm a ti on and an
opin ion for um.
PAM TE NNEY, Personnel: Hi ghli ght
staff empl oy ees deserv in g of recogn iti on
fo r spec ial talents or abiliti es.
EMMA SAUNDERS, Phy sical Plant:
Mo re in fo rm ati on on empl oyee benefitsthose no w avail able and act io ns ta ken on
suggestio ns.
If yo u have any suggesti ons as to th e
types of in for mati on you fee l employees
would like to sec in thi s co lumn ,
please co ntac t Peggy Agerton, Ext. 4210.

Lorraine Watson, Director of
Person nel, will aga in offer the Perso nal
Ach ievement Workshop for USD Staff
employees o n Mo nday & Tu es day,
February 11 & 12 fro m 11 :00 a.m. to
1 :00 p.m. Thi s is a repeat o f the very

Around Campus
As yo u may have noticed , we have
new race behind th e cas hier 's wind o w.
She is Doree n White, who rece ntl y
c<,P1c to USD and the San Di ego area
frvm Cov in gto n, Ohi o (smart movc 1).
J

The Personnel Department reminds
fun- lovers th at your Magi c Kingdom
ca rds for Di sneyland have expired as of
Dece mber, 1979. New ca rds arc
ava ilable in the Perso nn el Dept. Stop by
and fill ou t a new registra tio n card.

suc cessful work sho p wh ich was held
last November.
By atte ndi ng this wo rksho p the
parti cipa nts will learn t hat it is not
lu c k but rath er pl annin g that wil l all ow
th emselves to achi eve happin ess and
success in th eir li ves. Lo rraine leads the
parti cipants through a se ri es of written
exerc ises des igned to make eac h one
think deeply abo ut th emselves and
th eir goa ls. Wh en yo u find yo ur own
li fe goals and th en take th e steps to
accomp li sh th ese goa ls you will fin d
new mea nin g in your life .
To have the o ppor tunity given to us
for a structured workshop setti ng and a
skill ed workshop lead er is a be nefit not
to be passed up. If you are in tcrested in
thi s Perso nal Ac hi evement Workshop
pl ease co ntact Fran at extension 4594.
REMINDER
The next S. E.A. meetin g will be on
February 20, 1980, from 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
in th e Serra Co nference Ro o m 304. All
empl oyees are members of the Staff
Emp loyees Association and are welcom e
to attend the meetin gs.

More fun-lover delights ... Si x Flags
Fun Seeke rs Club will soon be avail abl e
to empl oyees. Thi s card will enti t le
peo ple to di scounts at Magic
Mounta in and th e Mov ieland Wax
Mu seum .
Attention staff employees. If you are
a perm anent staff employee, over 25
years of age, and you have been wi th
USD for more than o ne year, you are
eligible to enroll in the Retirement
Savin gs Pl an. Dro p by the Perso nn el
Department fo r more deta il s.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
• F eb. 9 :

Howar d K . Smith , veteran t elevi sion newscaster, spea k s in Cam ino T heat re, 7 p .m .
Limit ed Seat in g. Ti ck ets in Dean of Stud ent s Office aft er Feb . 5.

• Feb . 13 :

Noontime Concert , 12 : 15 , Fr en ch Parlor , w i th cellist Marjori e H art.

* Feb. 14:

Funding of public education debate, School of Law Courtroom, 8 p.m.

• Feb . 14 :

Dr. Leo Buscaglia, USC Professor and author of book titled ' " Love" speak s o n
relation ships, love, and emotions. Camino Th eatre , 8 p.m .

* Feb. 17 :

Beethoven Cycle. 4 p .m ., Ca min o Th eatre.

* Feb . 27 :

Noontime Concert, 12 : 15, French Parlor , w i th baritone Conrad Von M etzke .

* Feb . 28 :

" Inching Through the Everglades," a play performed by the Provi sional Th eatre of
Lo s An ge les , 8 p.m. in Camino Th eatre .

* Feb. 29 :

Film on Mexico, 4 p .m . in Salomon L ec ture Hall . Produced by the M exico T our ist
Bureau .

With t his issue, Alcala View intro duces
"Trading Post," a column where USD
employees can exchange ideas, tips on
services and bargain shopping, fun pl aces
to go, good places t o eat, etc.
Alcala View in no way endorses any
of the services, busin esses or id eas
presented. It is the respo nsibility of each
consumer to make su re that he or she is
getting the best bargain an d adequate
servi ces. The names of peopl e
recom mending items to the Trading
Post are listed in paranthesis after each
item.
If you have ex perien ces, ideas and
suggestions, send a note to Sandra
Edelman, DeSales 260, for inclusion in
the Trading Post.
REST AU RANTS : Macchu Picchu, in
Mira Mesa, offers authenti c Peruvian
cuis in e at moderate prices (Gary
McNamara) . Osaka, 3645 University
Ave. , has very good Japanses cu isin e,
with prices from $2.35 and up (E mil y
Pfi zenmaier). Camel Jockey, 8th and
Broadway, offers Middl e Eastern fa re
and a low cost (Emily Pfi ze nm aier) .
FUN PLACES : Mithras Bookstore,
7456 La Jolla Blvd., has new and used
books in unu sual atmosph ere. Open to
midnight, has good music and is located
within th e Unicorn movieh ouse (Sandy
Edelm an). Calico Ghost Town , 7 miles
east of Barstow off Hi ghway 15, is a
refu rbish ed 19th ce ntury mining town.
Great fi eld trip for kids (An n Bastis).

DOLLAR STRETCHERS: CalPIRG's
Food Price Survey revea ls t hat Von's is
the lowest on fro zen food s, ba ked goods,
cereals, stap les; Fed Mart is lo w for meats;
Big Bear for dairy products ; Alpha Beta
for beverages; Gemco for processed fruits
and vegetabl es; and Mayfa ir o n produce.

Th e Alca l~ View is publi sh ed nin e times
per yea r by th e Personnel Dep art m ent of
USO.
Edi t or: Lorraine Watson. A ssist ant
Editor : Bill Ritter.
Editoria l Board: Sara Finn, Su e Ho well ,
DeForest Stru nk , and Fr an Sw ank.
Prod u c tion: Lind a Ash and Mi cha el
Denaco.
O verall co n te nt of the newsletter is
determined by th e Editorial Board , which
holds open m eet ings eac h month . Artides
written exp ress the opinions of the author.
We welcome contribution s. The Editor
reserves th e right to edit co py fo r space
and content.

